
being,, or that ie indiidual life iny be oswIa- trviiu on on(, oCl2c.3ofl over Le ]ce if9r

ath lwe4 up in the jýf of the mee. lie hplievee t4hty day. directly towards the Pc>Ie, and at

t 8 b as a soul, immnaierial, ffl that no hlow can the. end o! tha-t Urne bie fouund, on takdng li.

lit urt IL; imnortal, so tha*U deoLl canixot la.y bearinge, h(- b.d eioareIy made axiy progrecas.

aton te hand upon it. And if offly t1w.*t esoff b. Lt seenms Vhat iiie ieeýfIed over whieh hi wa8
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granted only ta a few. Believe WW is re- cold country-the gresteet pleaeure foi the et Southern syrià and tle adjoining tracts ofveaW; aet on what you believe; speak out; greategt number packed in the smallest coin- the Arabien Demrt. It a"ete Jew and ArabsJýear nat. Make the acquaintance of Ohriýpt paý". Here i8 a buiiffle of waxm country-knit alike, and it kke Wn found that tbe-ý b"tnow as your Lord and Saviour in the bright ecýck6 and mittens, large and roomy, a joy ta mebhod of-réaehing- the people withè«va of life, tru6t ilini, love llim, witne,,43 for those who, bave ta wear three or tour paire instruction is sÙll Christle mýethod-Witho,ýt,Ilim. And if your path of witnei9,s--be.,aýng eacli ta keep warm -with, and know how liard

a parabIe sp&ke He net unto them!lead even into a fiery furnace, Chlist will not it irý ta get a pair big eueugh, Ilere iê 4 boun- When %h4p Stuart went, to'Jùlta' in 15C4,bave you ta suffer alone. Death "nno-t eepa-r- tiful supply of nearly new menâ underweiar, that was the only church niissi*te you from Him who lover3 you. And, and one sighis ta think of the aebing beart station in the ishahe dominions, and it was Anthough not manifested ta ýbe eye of 8ense, by that paeked that parcel. Here is a box of dried Armenian atation outside the Moalem eitad.2Llaith you ahall see Rim etanding to rec-eive apples, with a '.huge jar of êolid jam im;ide. In Now Ispahan iteelf is otcupied, and é;o areyou, and know that neither deuth nor life can they go into the very middle of the hospital Yezd-and Kerman and %raz--" aneiý-nt and.oepara.te you from Hia love. barrel, where, with quilts all round the peck- important citieE--and there are banda of con-Stephen believed in another life, into whieh age, they will carry in 6afety. Rere Rgain is verte in all of them. 0"ir,100 adult eonvertýsdeath would instantly usher him, a muelin bag filled wità dried rose leaves, and bave been baptized in Persia, "ce the neivThe ChriéçUan bas two homesý here he ie nt se the fragrance filla the store rom, it seeme century commenced. In Ispahan last*Chrigt-
A&

borne in the body; herealter lie will be at 8ymbolical of tibe kindly thoughte that have mas day 60 'conyerta knelt together at thehome > on high (IL Car. v., 6, 8, R.V.). A nd gone into -all theýse parcels, and that will fill Lord'à Supper--a sigbt to cheer thê hear't in-te knaws that not a marnent abail intervene the hearts of thase ta whom by and by the deed ta oèe eonverts from Moliammêdanisin,in which, lortely and hameleséq, lie aliali be artielffl will be given. Eabi6m, Parseeieni kneeling aide by side withtosspd &bout by the winde of Ileaven. Abisent The couiniittee wishes to thank most he«rtý Armenians and Europeans, and receivi., thefrom the body, lie iis at ûnQe pre_ýýnt with the ilv one and all who have çýent donatioms. It is tokenis of the Savior'e dying love, and elord, The very rntment of death will be, aâ qiiite im" ible for eaeh pamel ta be individu- pecially go when it wa-s remenabered how tÉeyStephen félt, tÏie moment wlien Cliriéýt the ally ack-nawledged here, unleffl indeed a note bad formerly been animated with mutual in.Lord will reeeive him to llim&ejf, Our it a-ent by niai], adviaing Mies Roddick of the ternecine hatred, while now there was neitherthoughts linger fondly over the marvellGuis e«ding and -mentioning the contents. Name Greek noir Jew, neither bond noir free; ailchange whieh came to SUphen at that moment ehould alwa bc on out- were one in Christ Jesus.0' dea-th. Oast out by the warld, I1ýe«ven opens aide, of package for identification, and in everv
widû its gates to ]et him in. Men crush bio cage a full liâ, wità nome and addMs ýf In oannection with the celebration of, thebody with cruel blowa; Chiist receîves his sendem, abould go in each package, to-o, sa seventy-f3fth annivereary of the beginning ofapirit ta perfect pence and ré&t. Pain and suf- that when the parcel is &pened and distribut- work in Armednapr las tober, the f-Dl-fering a.re all forgotten ae he hastens into ed, the letter may be forwarded intact, that lowing comparative figuree, sh0wing thethSe out8tretched arm8, and is received hy Dr. Rare or Mise Mayeu may know whorn ta growth of t;he paat twenty-ffve yegrs in theChrigt into tàe fellowisbip of Hia own lifé and thank, though it may be long ere tJ'ey lind whole mission, are intelýoBting:glory. Death bas done its womt; ùIl his eor- leisure ta do more than think grateful 1881 19"rowe are bebind him; while Ileaveli is Q'round thaqghtaý Churebeâ.. 17him, and the Present is but a loreteste of Mies Reddick (80 Un-ion avenue), will at eny IL)"tors..- 14wlutt the future bas in atore. 'He is fo-r ever t-me be glad ta give gpecial information, if Communimntê.. .. .. ... J 1vith the Lord?ý'IÀgbt in the Home? desired, and the trea8urer, S.Maefi;rlane, Whole Christian community.. _2'M

7.53 Shortrookê. âtréet, will receive RnY moneYA &hOOIO.. 78 1*
intended for the general work or for individual TeàtcÉereý . 94, 841',off ic, theLabrador. cats. Gifts for the and 'Memengee, llupila.. ltu
cots, fer the kornatik -Winter Messenger,' or

-Gifts fer Harrington. for tîhe maintenance of tlhe launch ýNQrtèern Dirring luet year upward of 1,2ffi-ý lwen Zew
will continue te ;lie recceived 'at ceived into the churches of the prubytet4"It would dtave ýbeen a genuine pleamre, in. tbis offweý Chureb, South, en Q r Knwo" , On ý puedeed, to tèe géod friendé 'Wbo have emt .in - It i6 -p-L-djy requested that no more par- itinerary ol ne .Vngift& in kind for'the Imbradoz,- could be oent to Mise Roddick till next 6pring. of the Luluz eonntr,ýj'Mr.'Martinbave be".PreëiÏnt at the paeking ot tbeu The store roçi$. will- not,ýbe avuilable lintit 'Vampert .e,=Uiue 10 t» tor",b!b

ta be sent to 'RàrrtaËton' tbla April rîèXtý 4-àd iâ" wilà kinffl ta n ee &M ail,
year. Wedneeday evening of tée l"t week in of thie, anfl liold their gift8 till annouricement of theéo about '800 were boptized, qand the WAuguat eaw the membiea of the oommiýttee is made in theee colurrins that tàie raom ia maining 700 were continued under instructioareddy for work in the eomr wgain open.oodious store main am câtechumens. The work in tbis field haethat, tàrough the kindncffl of ML-ýs Roddick, is The preftnt cousignmmt of goods will go been bindered by the actioý of the Kongoeecured for the L«brador gifte from April to forward aflort PrmptJy thon ever-belote. They Government prohibiting miosionaries from. re.are t'O V bY R. and « ta Quebee, where they maining more than flfteen diLys at any oneàX. expert paeker PA the barrel, willing just catch the governfflat 3teaffier 4priný, place ouWide of their regulax oMtiom. (Meb*u&, to -qen paméle, baleiî, and aznall bun- ffls,' UPOn wbÎM, bY RrnWËèÇiýt, *ith COM- result of, this regulatiôn, how«et, ha& lèmmander Wakehamo4 impéee bas bftlm *eeured; 00 21dhe 44téâd eome in from fat amil nmr, U)St t1lemisèice bas feR it 1eeeo"Tyý to t"lkàG1ýdM out ilito pilee'el Wen,81 wmre, 0. Ut the barrels will " iAl effoxte t'O train and Iwo n&ti,ýe av&314m.149aW W04r,' 'Fer the obildren, 'Ficepital without Wtber éheze, We, ud'îc and àý(M borne eet or ten barrels were Icien ient helpera in the M'Oripe,

reud for warking. Flve
biýr" eom la 081ready, paocked, Whereas 1 W

em thm- wert eil: witho4t changeg 00 Acknowiedgments.V wben the Word in petaken of hungrily, Anilý1W Çomlmi.tt« -expected th&tý with à e0b
the Roýyspirit acempanies it, the" ' M a lei,wo < mww.bo0w and tret Maguzwes
ww, n" to *e beart Uke tà&4 Wb" tilt' ýîtwâ th* ààeOtmil library =4 todisttibute LABRADOR

41ong.,the çout, thtre would poor blind bey Ind alter, the oi»mti« of, a
'bi thi»t., twen'ty. pieeeff 41,ýthie eéçoe 1!44> éléiàed pfteil4d f*r thé, MA-int«q1ýwce tiie

mwmteén oeui 'ttuJý,W Ois, rnüther lehim out of dcom, and, t&k-,, Rébej" ;
ing air the bu&ges, e,4 bio -big, 111«. View &L uim Vit illà W;,WËý1k 

ào aâtwýwy,-A& e lolbe M , ýwbec é» enewam -IMYW Moief om"ne and eky azd- fowero. 'Dé, igt- Jýq.hA
Afe toittents will *Mi. tber," be e»Wmed, 'why did yen mever teN ý»e

te4d;.ý,.ra tie1iery dietreffl*cg condition Ï11 it wm ao. beautifialr The teaWatext4A as *0
the replided, 'I tried to tell you, dear; ibtit you for th* tote

41n yeér a& à rSuit of n de ohatètvxllwyf e»ý. n" ]W"Oiéb,iL ýtfie could not tp»denebgad n-te.1le
sa the apiritUds, -there wM u4at be ual eyludght must bc opffled in

pet Katie C. Majorwmé, su.lt;. 'rkne baý t0ý0 MM'ck. «d a MW lupple will où. >ordei that the eëùitwd bm»ty "d wicdont
7pý,, ,and gÏoýy, of-the divine Wordým&y be d!seový ieeceived W the Komatik- J. )i., eût

Rive unÛle

mie A 1térp4ïîýý 
ý2_1_ -à o5-NIZ _41*0e *ýw1pf

PrP'Orwu 01 ect fe 11c0ý0*e aluk, -Dorit u0û; IL, Arm-T-1 -Thàt " 1 j4ý ý'àJ4l - ,Iriez* wfio, work- for *té,.un-, eenie oppw ýwu44 iý t'ammker efte e 1ýrqe,,ýéty Ïoýù odoualy bekn«wledged,. for. thethe »eà ýetWe 4& en ýýaJýàL gýjWý_ - ý l' -

it J»&tý iliter,49ýl»t déé,4be reek .9 or theyý ack
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fpe - the,bïrmb êw*e
it

M.081 tAé 'number""Ôt te &A Ç84ý' and À f

tA*Ong Wtmiwt, -lie" no 7âtcé' ît abdiýè a tÉé îé;fy-, .Ïdh *ju Méer YI) wlWye me. orettýËt '1
'Èèýe Jë 's hox ý of soAiU good audýh"414au »at="*kefed té W . % - ' 'ý
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or Ç. lE. ToiIc. 'The Sunday-iýhio i,4 the Lrework, and!i
lie wifl taike care ,,f it.! Whiit an teus ' wuy'

1t29.-To>pie-Hemeý missionel: that i.- cf Iooking at things. CQertain1y Ile
re in our citlýee. JonaJi i., 1-3; will take jwst ae gooKd (-are of it nei 'A'' wil

D-1 . make it posi fr lmn to take. Blut Got
~> wili neyer reward l8zn on the port of lead-

F Turlv a~ T. -;~il 1 1-- f- fy;-

Sunday,



BOYS AND
Efght Lessons Proni the ]Bee. Who lied the boy on hie knee, looked civer him an embarrassed silence after the paper W&4

at the girl. eigned.
7: bee teazhes us te be induebrious. No lie said, 'th Iittle chap bas a felon 'Yeu better tell himla ', suggfflted one, nociqbec ever ahirks bis work. and it must be lanSd. Hie mother is toc ding at the preaident of the board.2. He teaches us ta bc loyal and obedientý nervous ta help. 1 want you te hoId hiâ ha'nd. 'No,' isaid the president, 'as weil net.,

Meee obey and love the quten who rulee them. Don't be a1rtid. I'm giving you a chance ' toL Horton demanded to know all that therto. They teach uo ta be fond «of our h»mwý show how much of a waman you Can be! was te be known.Fa bee leavee bis home excpt for a finie, il F.L4qe whitened tb her lipe, but the keerx eyes 'Yeu tell him then, Barton' Bald the prffl.lke cari bel eompelled lier, Withaut awürd obe; held the dent.4. Tbey tesch us ta -be clean. Nothing can child as the doct&r directed. The -next thing Barton took the teacher aside.be cleuner than the lime of the beeý ehe knew ber uncle's voice came ta lier frein a 'Maybe we art ta have told Yeu beforel sald5. Th ý,y show murh êympathy or kind fellow- gre-at "tance. Baxton guiltily; 'but we ain't hadher a 8elloot tofeeâng for eurb otiker in distrem, and wilq 'Où, I'm sa iishamed? she cried. But go all the way through for ten y*eeer leuve a frie;nd in trouble withýmttrying uncles éyes were âmAing at lier. 'Why not?' asked Horton in utoniehment'.te belp him. «Bra-vo, little giTPý Yeu didnt let go till it 'Alwaya broke up. Generally Wstis from tweThey are, Very early risere. was over. Nere,.drink ", and you'Il lie all te four monthg, One feller tauiht tive, we7. They deliet in freeh air. right? Then lie added, gravely, «I congratulate
c4n't get anybody here ta take it. 'rhat,,g8. They are very peaceful, and seldom quar- you iipon heing something more than a but- we happened to get yo.u.' whxrel or fight among the rais el v esýExcha rige. terfly.'

lL*ie went dizzily up gtaii-è;, hut there Was 'What le the cauýe of the troubier aeked
the teaclier.a new leok in ber eyes. For the first time in

Ler life &he cAtught, a glimpse of the beauty of Well, several tbinge, in the tirst place, tûeHe Was a Gentleman, 
people around here Purty gellerally ain't gaz >
any sense. 1 lien theres one famity that startmoA few dayos ago 1 was pussing through a
of- it. Three cI the meanfflt -boys out of jai4pretty, ahady etreet, where êiomë boys were

playing at baftball. Among their number waos and their dad backe lem in iVThere ls no Litnit. 'Why do yeu allow itt'a Iittle lame fellow, seemingly about twelve
yýar% old paie, sick-ly-looking child, aupport- 'It'a a mighty bail outfiL BurnsFxliffln, the great inventer, waa recently Rek-ed en two crutehes, and w-ho evidently found ed, 'ls the end a edeetriml invention nearly pizens stock, and ahot at two or three meiL
much d1fileult in walking, îven witdi sueh âm- Folks afraid te get 'cru atirxed, and jeety Teaefied?' He anewered, 'There lis no end teêetance. enyaing. Man is se finite that it is impos- lem have their way.'

The lame boy wisÈe.'l te join the game, fur isible fer him ta 1&«rn one-millionth part of 'Net much room around here fer da'V'
he did not ftern ' to see how maeh his infirmity -whaît is toi be kn&wiL Only tbe ignorant can dreams,' Horton eaid ta :kioself as he, filleweuld be in hjê own way, and ho-W mum it say we aie near the limit in invention. Thero awake that night, studying the situation. Wàwauld hinder the progrese, of âtwh an aetive is no liniLe lie gla à enough ta keep thé. nightnmres outesport as ba3eball. If it lis true tWd naturé iz limitleffl, it Ger- Forty pupile came the firet morning,companionq, very gnôd-naturedly, tried lainly must 'lie true tbat God &nd salvation curions, ragged, ûUd rWe, for'the MQ6te PariL.tc ýemuade him ta seýnd 14 one imide and lot are infinibe. - Though we' advance apiritually Nearly all of theui barefooted Mai iy l baft-another take his place; and I vme glad ta no-, with 1 the greoitest rapidit w e need never lear headed ïýeverai o t boo bu 'iiolio*tice that none ef thera hintýd that he would. thU we y wlth U Xe

"l reach apoint where we must ktýGP werked with enthusiasm, ind isoon hàdmali ý otbe:in tbe, wAy, but tha-t they all objected f« growing., God ig aMe ta do for ue excéedingly them doing something.
abünduM abKFvýe a4l that.we a6k or think. 1*t 'IVà wonderfut,» zaid Barton aÎlWýy, jimm-ie,'. Mid one - (If them lut,. to move foiward in. the lif%ui .,e encouraed t6à gret month'. 11, îevee sa'w lem "4tqnéteavyQ14 t know. wn greaterof Wth 10*4 *ed before areouti * Éew pet îÂf8 &Ï, ÏM4 f*iw-: Z:.:.,

*bîr >olý* hQMÉ" te*.r1y Inýe, Mltd, Ili rut, foýr biw, _4»ýe aré-
eýý t4

were î+c*
'1$e PenýeCW'.:

F., th, other boye, 'you wouldnt want bo be told gin before long
of it all the time! 'Already begýýin,' laughed Borton. 'TeterA vffl

As I " ed on 1 ýàoUgbt ta my6eli tbat in yesterday.'
there wa6 a true gentienmu.--Sdected. The Llk-a-ven, at Pea Ridge. 'What'a wrong with Teters?'

'Said 1 wals pertiat. Give the arithmetle(Wwiàtin 4,-Hamby, in t4p 'Chriatiau
clam a halfhour and the firat-reader clam, on.,

The Open W indow. ry tep minutes. And tbat 1 ]et the ýuz»
thé. ru-x ovtr the fittle 'une,"'

'"le Durand? Oh, B;k.e% % jui3t a sweet, *Yen,, "M poetmamý"J log Uuokoly said Bartm disgustecuy. 11 leetpretzy,..gày.. liffle butý y. Yeu caWt expect whoie Pea Ytid&W schoel ie. IV« about. sevou
et »re.' He ýgoe9 09

tM gkýaeZ ie te do thing&-the3,'re jint made 6w -1 thou t, an aveTae, o1wë. evéry two weeka tu cvieryt tort OV.
it wae hem ait 1 thé etatà0e teacher -«e b*Vf- _That. kid Of hila'n womýla one fom or âZether that wm the W&Y biwiil a enow-iun st, it- Bùt.-No, thank heà"ien it aWt,' eaid the store-;ý_r»P1hs alw*ys d«xitibed P.We Durand. AU ber'

,,e a 'B& yôu alwt thé new dont *aièiint Io nehlaý1,1,added the airfttoir.iie obe:had been lèved end ýahieked'and coxed k-PeT, I&Ughjng- Y,. 1rhe troublle lb ahead.''W,--sad. thé result _w" so cb*rndng t there, &re you Il> that the tftcbeT Ou
- w tp k0op cm wký & Wé*odý âerton admitted be W '110w ià eteryttking now?' *èked 14rton:;«,

'd 'th 1)ër, the elose ci thé second inoum,of Mwh pl««te t». the ýye. weil, Young fleuex$,"7 e étorektie rVèJYhefflwim wb n- looking hi= over ent Yf *yGulve we4f ýePk1eçý the teacher. -t-4 mzelié S$Àd jutqj-0 xiýety.bA thio-àb«ý40 W mi* rd
*én do*- kixd woüld <- thteer,:Qxeiiiiimliýd iwrwiý ý.W1Wî Yftt *iejt hérA"M, haie thý tho", how. îeè àiýiiiW- ,tm W»nd2r, sure eriPUjý. 'ilis, tiý" te
Mgay âýf4 thaï -obt 4Rýà»t ho 7ur, rie.

fer ýtheM, am aàe, &UPP.Ps iled Vfth-qýt 1$ehogitea,1ýU 21 éï *Ormlw. »owfý"ked IL B4 te th
A .... .....binktilig Ûluâ about it, thet it reéHy ww »wýèd îîw.ýwegt bumping o0er the raUrvad tru«. tbe. tir

Wheix "e was eight-een irbe t-ô speod 'Y«' &Mwered li«tç]3, Pleued ta note tâat sh nid i
an unele, a lamôm phy"an- the »= sbo,ýved ào syrapto= ofý" naine. *ftiye, an& a *&,Y- tu:ùwr W:ýù1e àWd twe daughters about ber age. *ptè her » àhé qu. CR'Purty etrong en the gadl' he aoked.atteretty girlis, aamoet " Pretty as halfhourla 4wencle.,- fabund w-9 P&tti-ýiý K-pt bÏÏ bois Àb4t ir'- 4 '. Il - -_ 1 104- il. At

bé itevér tried it befQrëý

rVý 16tiw ýs
*O=là la elle

ITM don't corunf, .NojY le'L'ewtivatig JAnd -arou-gd oneef thek. vrdri kW 6iblue t>eitna.t
moi itÉ, throush Zï=tht,' idolk àm for: iýè .,rfti tro1ïýle next, -,#,èeký ijW-

wu xot' 'eg tIge:lBefle4, *U#&: kýwM Wingo g h»7', rî,

t119 the txt>ïblèr »*ed, uoftoný uorton knew j -minutê 1s',
Nom. wàw the 010Y ýP1aYMýnd J&oàýday. i» ne. itag

î
'Ïake

'a»dLeali4t i]%ý1'u1 bttje jýj t4it wà& 'xt Pit'y aP ýjÊyf)ù Cali twýt' ieet,ýga theý
Y -fta- ',

aï, wi*fùg. ùý %M:doî"-ýý it eII14 inet;

eî
di

4-1 "
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ýÏj
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gatIIerd in~ a tittie knot down 1>XUVt WIJUVU. way fluw.f

The teaehler uiidextood V~ie EtIing a little waIi,' said flôrton.
'Well, you are waIkin' in the wrong dre

eography cla-a wa3 caIlet, Dan fi), Illkinail lives3 r,î"1t over tliere In tite
next hoIluw? and le's jucst laying for youl wîtli

~re ii bas la.; aIt ~ a -un halt fill oi bi1ckéýhot.'
'So 1. undercitand,' saifd the teaebhr witli a

tn rpnlipl in,1iffrrît1v emiile. 'l thoughit 1 would go over and bee

Mail loe
emn to cume

ut the tea
nient.

.LO(1 don't fl3ean that after ail this you are
wiflin' to take 'en back:

.&nxiouô tu have themi bacic, MNr. Uukmrjan,
1I hope to be of usiýtanuLe to thiin,' ýaid lior-
ton 6iticereliy.

Tite old man satt ;il(nt for a loti, tune % Wlieu

in t
'In at



Ir E Sept. 20,1907,
What did she do? Sfie ju&É came toiling up
end up till she reaohed me. Theec hill cattle A Tarne. Bear and the Frightened Schoolmistress. A
uze rate Climbers. She made a great fuss over, S. G. Goodrioh, Esq., the velebrated Ameri- 'The consternation of 1 the old lady and leir 1
me, licking me with her rough, warm tongue,
and wais a 1 plea4sed and as pitiful as though 1 eau author, in his 'Animal Kin,-doin,* when re- boys and girls wats wnspPakaWe. B(>th echoor.
were her own. Thén, like a Christian, she set terring to beurs, sayis:- rnistress and pupilti would fain have been
up À inoan, and moaned so long and 6o , foud 'S-ome yenre ago a boy of New Ilýtinpshire obroad; but the bear was in the path, and aJI
thst they heard. her in the vale below. To hear found a, very yeung euh near Lake Winnipeg, that could be, done wais to fly off as far aa pos.

a cow moaning like that they knew meant that and carried. it home with him. It was fed and cible behind the tables and benoheg. But the

ohe w" in trouble. So they came searehing brought up about the house od the boy's ffi. bEar troubled no-body. Ile walked quietly up

and seeking. They ceuld see her red and white ther, and bee«me a-s tame as a dog. to the -wall where the rrovender bage and bas.

body, theugh.they oould not see me. Sý they 'Every day itis yoýuthful càptor had to go to Itts of the pupils were ïiuepended. Standing
jeund me, and it was 11C 1whool at sorne distance, and by degretýs tée on his hind feet he to&k hold of these êueýceâ-

1 ip!" saved My bear became his daily oompanion. At finst sively, put his paws into themand made freelife.,-Chri»tien Hez 1 uld-' the other gchoJang were 8hy of the 2reatùre'i3 -with the bread, fruit, and other eatables therem
acquaintance; but ere leng it became their re- in vontained. ýHe next tried the Schoolniio.'The Rule of Achievement. gular playfellow, and they delighted in sharing tress% desk, where some little provisions usual-
with it the little etore of provisions Whieh ly were; but finding it firmly shut, he went up'What ébail 1 do?' MY bOY, do Y.Ou 8t&ud aAk- they brought fer tbeir fýuetenance in small to the fire, and7, after a few minutes' stay be.ing,

Take field of eomething, whatever you can;

Don't turn aaide for the toiling or tasking,

Idle, soft bande never yet made a man.

Graap with a will whatever neeae doing;

Still etanding ready, when one work le,

done,

Another to seize, and onward pursuing;

In duty, your course, tind the victory Won.

Do yeur best for to-day, trufiting God for

Don't be afraid of a jest or a. enéer;

Be cheerful and hopeful, and no trouble bor-

row;

Keep your heart pure--your head cool and

Il yeu can climb to the top without falling,

Do it; if not climb aê high,, as you can.

Man je.not bonored by station, or calling,

Station and calling are honoreà by man.

-unknown.-

What Rilfy Was Afraid of,
SfLI,4 itý-mtode&fly enough, not at àWb

a Imatful way. You sée, lie was only quot-

Il hêerd bel, Say, it I couvii tý hély lielar+",,.

t4b 80 t Uftlë ink-, »à:ý 
CZ..4pýd all byer his eheeks, eïthéý.1oAW lem a

nine and canI belp hearing hie grand-

2Y C', th ay: 'Rulus is a, brave littie boy 1 1
Ure 1 don't believe ýes afraid of any-

tfiîngil well, maybe, you wouldn't flush with

eaeure yoùraelil

Pplly- waa rine, toc, but she wae a girl;

and de&ri,,dear, how many tliingý; Pey was

afrim off Nobçdy had ever beard anybody

e-lae, not-a grandmothér even, eaw ahe was
very I'rave. ýjj i ùj

9 ôt 1 anything, RUfyý Areàlt, yoù trale

àMà oe P;nythingP shé bre-athe-ci in Ali.e.
.11 9,uué. mot untess, ive wild things Umt

eýdet fflrybMyW. afraid o'f. 1 ehouldnt

Want t xuet à lion -any*h«o; but 1: dwt
belieu 1?4 , jluind- 0.ý %gr.

ly Vas sô iýra!d ci deýNw.t,:

ked4 4à d

t
Mo 1 11Aok me 41JOM&

4
k ý1*igs r. 'Étai W*4 the: 'hZrdoiRe tblng"Pol-

ly êould thigt of 
THE BEAU AND THE SdhOU 1 ýàühll.woffed Rufus. il honestly like lemllý" enb th=O er ooked up trom) ber eew-

ini , : . ý .1 mtion how- ftim it helnge. After twx) yearé of dviY walkedout býthe way hë ý*m'e
br& ov«, the -heur waadered- to the woode ýnJdi4 -As *oqu a. the a.4,

i" hu«. YOM
i.04ing yeý*r* 

Pfflet 
&'W'Týd 
=it 'id tWé

the týWX4 *ïa ýfi peu él t. Tt, 1ý, a1-,ý JE1ýý M C4 thathy, eWAin -bm upon ite

é- fwmer oüïý. tàe risuéra reco tho oW1r1énOýîý tàdr:Ub, lý'dWt like to- ga firewded ýo"ý #in. » te" lnàliïi',Uy> r4uo the "boý6r-âe vory Great ieuetwas.et it tý
gle. 11tl, Rufy Fum7bled ý 'tiilti3ý, 'tdotz«*' W-$* >4& WÎ44 ýMr i:, Of the ý1Ïie1btUjj. 'Itîheté ImIt smy ni to', tun a *ild

open fÈend' ratter
gaek 1= Woté. 1- r , 

k'No, dear, 1 know?,
'And the ý=Piýo

là. our b*cÎ;fiýrdi (A 

-Atho

Il diaislt: =à" téiet "Iûotliâr do 10, per tbÀý -41ark,
But:.Ruf,ý dU not moye. lâ à'MÎnàýe iýffl he mýmémbered tl;jtt -Sether 'muq L É" lu Weoüt th C-Wèk'ii* &n4ýf,ý bijl forgotten, lall, end:'w the Cmékenq, anaeût UDO....

unir, and -firewond, whÊn. he thmi *ktfýý ;Lieu, kë
1 oh; 

. 1ýet4in - 1 c-
-in be4ý tâqýtL her ýa4 inii ahêe,U'he 1Mý4 dut iq4orre -ýçtlt-

Z



my*gelf and sce
ne iis thLs:~fui

in

i simply tell themn without personaI re-
what he knuws about whiekey, ils ef-
a man*is happineýss, isuccem, scýlf-re&pect

ýf.icai comfort.
key gives a 2yreat inanv thixizu to men



The Fairies Visit Gracie. self on the linib of a tree. There 'Brin" your dollies to me,, said
-(By Maud Walker in the 'Junior he sat, dangling his le.-s to and the old fairy queen. Graeie obeyedfro, humining a merry tunp. And

ber, placing Sissy and Mabel onEagle.1ý n :n
soon many of the other fairies- the queenly lap. The dear littie

Ciracle mat ôn the ground beneath the youngish ones-followed Hop- old fairy touched the lipsýùf the
a big tree, playing with lier dolls Over-My-Thumb m example, and the dolls with the wee point of lier tiny
and picture book-m. Pretty saon, to. fine old tree swarmed with fairy finger, and immodiately Sissy and
ber great astouishment, one of the life. Mabel began to sing the prettiest-a book ýf' 'Well, why shouldn't -we turnpicture books ûpened Ettle song you ever heard. Gracie's
fairy tales-and out stepped one of moine of these little - pebbles into pleasure was great. She danced
the, daintiest fairies in. all the chairs and divans?' asked the Prin- and laughed in gle , telli
book-'s Pa-es. Sho was the Prineess ress Lalq. 'What is the good of fairy queen that she Rhould never,
Lala, and C'fracie liad read of hèr being a fairy if one doesn'tuse the never for-et ber. 'Oh, how can I
dozens and dozens of tiines, never fairys power?' And as she uoke ever thank- you enoughl she said,

kneeling at the feet of the old
fairy queen.

'Ail we aslz i8 that yon do not
forget us,' said the dear little old ç
daine. 'It bas become the fashion
for children to not read fairy
stories. They now read tales of

te fiction dealing with probleuls and
questions much too old fer thein.
il, fact the children of to-day are
about as old as theîr parents, and,
if you tell thein about us, theyll.M
shaké their heads and say* 'Therels
no such people-as fairies.1 Now,
YOU are not that-zort of little girli, ,
You delIgIlt in hearing and -reacli.ne
aboùt us' Ahd, what.4 jùýst

th aet à t
w

ÈA_ E8'îtý?ïtt; ÉM w4e
OUT sTEPFED ONE OF TRE DAINTMST

clared Gracie. 'Should I ever'come

finding the story duil. As Gracie she waved her wand about her atd to disbelieve in fairies 1 should be

was on the point of speakil1g tO there rose froin among the pebbles quite unhappy. Why, thereld be
Princess Lala another pageof the scattered about on the gtound easy nôthing then but real people that

t Walk-ed chairs and comfortable divans. 'do things just as l do them. No, 1book few open and Ou
pa he fair!ýs and l'Il never cease

Rop-Over-My-Thumb, just as funny Then -the entire coin ny-whieh 1 oile: t,

aûd as real as Gracie had ever seen, must have comprised ftfty fairies in to believe. in thein.?

sim in pictuAand story. Thèn, as all-found seats. Nowi;hall,.we have a banquet'>,
:,ftgt* nid jïft the book- 'Welve come to tell you how called down Hop-over.My-Thuas they co

-he soft much we appreciate your love for l'm getting awful bungry-
leaves and step forth upon t -evèn

'gra£g, eamàe all the fairies of 'the usý said one of the fairies, amiling though l'm not a flesh ane boue
book, makittÈ. a beautifui and en- an GracW 'We; dontt know of penon-e

Tes, the fairi ve stom-
tgrtaiiiing eômp*uy. 1 Gracie,,, now another child in the whole sur- es all ha
w est, 'nding country w laughed
hà ti» lût .,Ilûn[eiàedto be- Irou býô enjoys us achs,' big- faiM à funnyý_11e e à& oyet4" fell6w whô mai going

-one, to Morelthan Ypu:ý,d0?
the other of ber strànge', adleri4t 'And I en»yýyùu in real life mueh about-in the book
seying in a fluttering 'Yoicé of et- iýore thau I do in that big book,' clown., 'Welve àto'macho and-e.
citemënt,: 'Well, how did this efér declarëd Gracie. v y'And e er day I 'Tongues to clattir tôô,,,: 'Il
bappenl But, it i&jovply,,perfeet1ý iead about you to my dolls, Sissy with,' put In a pretty little fairy
lovely, for yoü to come to life and and Mabel. You-see, although my misis who was séated besid6l the,
Idike me, a vis1t. Will Y",,all, ke. dolls. do not talk they eau under- clown. 'Now, will you remain quiet
#*ËLtèd? -z :sieý data to spe&k, sWY

4., Meat, on the gras Qve bi ;the Wiîes l"ked a 4e,4". 4 #i
ie eô,

j, 1ý -W 0..1. 1 .. 1* à b1, *À i Omo ô fiýôýi the, tree
àW4, Iwetty 1 tue ýël dame. Queen mab., glye Us a

là, "WeFl Who 811VI* apôrQgize t 0? aakpèd the, old féagt!,
& 1'ttle .'old queeu-, snilledif ý1ùUê ýUný _invi oë eýéÙlt bë -M perfectl WÈO:y Ô.1ligélitly.én 'ber band ofjm. êd iUý t

9- 0 ýýWidwaYed ber wand bout iý
iýý a. jlà of ber ImMediàtely tliëW Püp agenot If-tu"g, r m-, lie

e#xtb--« table spréad *fth aU,such -di- t' h _léMMed ýcùiný,, Ut'
lu fai.'lie

À



ý srawberries irolled in powdered
rar and swimming iu vellow
amn. A great pyrarnîd of cakie
Jice creami held the centre of
table and was piled about by

was watching, Alice. 'MNeow- broke the pitcher.' But the pitcher
meow,' he said. was too strong for him to break.

'Do you want a party, too, Tîpl Il mighit tip it over,' lie added,
asked Alice. , ' and then get a littie of the w-ater

IPuirr- purr,' said Tip. atit muns out.' But the pitcher
'lle rnay have Top and Toe corne was too lieavy for hirn.

to tea,' -said mammia. 'They rnay Hie looked at the? watur a'id was



Sept. 20,1907.ý

I am afraid my letter will be too long, qo 1 cake. It was pretty good. 1 like to read theC orre5pon d en ce will dose with a riddle: Why is a dump-cart, letters from the -ýe6sc.nger very njuch.
like the yêar 1907? ANNIE M. C. CATIO-,-T.

3MRGARET S. PRICE.

C', Ont. W., Man.
Dear Editor,-I am 12 yearé of age. We Dear Editor,-I am a little bov, si-ç yeý,irs

bave a faxm, of a huiidred acres. Father keeps Dear Editor.-I am a little girl ten yearis of old, and go to s-diool every day.' We have a

j1or@eý4 cQwe, pigs, hens, etc. We have a hoet age. 1 five in a little cottage in town. Nly ne.w t~,Iier. My papa, is ýaviàg a new houqe
father keeps a furniture store, he and another

of chickens ind aevenducks. One little duek built, and we are in'hoýpes we will be in iL in

bas a crooked beak. M an 1ýhey have beautiful things in the store. Sçzelýternbe.r. 1 am etaying with iny gùandina,

1 have two bri)theis and one sieter. I and The man who ie workiug with father is ont My papa i, flsllillg 0,ut of Boston. -ý)jv grand_

rny eldest brother are twin3, My ýoungest neighbor. 1 go ta Sunday School every Sun- pa haa a horse, and my cousin goes riâing.

érother waa enly two yenre old in June. My day and like going ta spend an hour with the ELTO'-'ýT GOODWIN,

e"t brather'a namp is Wallace. -He has a people.

little pig which was siek and we thought it LIZZIE 0THER LETTEM.

would die. He askeil papa for lt, and of courae Frederick Ralph Burford, C. P-, Ont., hag

latker 9-ve it ta him, He doctoredý the i B. M., b,&en very ill in the Pospital, but we are very
pig

up and it ia a fine fat one nobw. Ag 1 lik-e Dear Mtorý-1 am a little girl eight yeura pleused to hear he is well ag-ain now. Glad te

ri-ading riddleo, I will sond one: How fast (Id. Our home is by the geashore. We have sec mûre of your drawing, Frederick, but next

can a joung lady travel.? a lovely beeeh a nd hundrede of people drive tirne don't chool+e quite such a eatred m1bject;

ZEULA BROWN. here- lot pienies every summer. 1 have a our little drawings don't show up well en*ugh

brother and a sister. We have no cet or dog. fer that.

0. S., Man. We have a cow, and grandpa is gging to give George Aek-ernian, J., Mia., is a new mem-

Dear Editor,-We have a farm of 640 a(ýý8 us a little calf. ber of our circle.. (,']ad vimi like the 'Messen-

There are two houscý on our farm, but tnere WIN-'NE=El WHARTOS. ger,' George. Write again.

is one that nobody lives in. 1 live one mile Nellie R. Allan. D., Mont,, i6 another eorres-

and a-half from Ogilvie Station. In tête place W., X.S. pondent frorn over tàe border. She is only

there are two dwelling houses, two elevatoro, Dear Editori--l live on a farin. We have nine, but writes a very neat liýtile letter.

a depot and a store, but no storeke-eper, and ducka, henis, turkeya, and geffl. I am a great Agni3 3,JcLean, A. P., Ont., isemig a riddle,

a Preebyterian Chureh. I go ta Sunday kver of flôwers, and hâve a:few house plante. but it has been asked before, Agnes has been

&hcol every Sunday, and have just missed The anewer ta Margaret MacDonaldis riddle busy all surampr. She writes: 'There is a mil-
mile from oýur pIaqýe, yýher0 my

iwo Sundays shice April, Iffl. I have a Sun- (August 2) is a elock. Our sehool io cloaed road about a ý i
eister and 1 had ta water the caftle in the
ëolidayB. ý1 um going ta ï5choca now, and dodt
-heve ito water the-m.'

Notes and Notices.
21,000 Farrii Laborerg Wanted ta Harvest

à Uý A, Crops in Manitoba, Saakatchewan and Alberta.
-It ie f.Ftýmated that At leaet '21,ffl la

7 laborerg will be required thijeeason ta ba"est
the crops in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Ai-
berta. Although somewhat later than. Ugual,
the harvest prowiýeê ta Fe a banner oue. The
Cana4i&ii Paciffe RuiWay la organ
Menêter muraion icom points in the pr6vihe4.

Quebecý tu take: cire ci t7he jare wuÉjýeM-J
the exeý 1o"ýy

m ..à 
apf P>

Ê4ýt«MbeT leth 'lyn1y ýT0 Pa rtiewarâ ýof
from the

ýai1%vaV ticket agent or or. application to Mr.
OLR PIUI'UREi. E. J, 'IlEbert. ýýntritîî ýý,7ent, Pamenger De.

1. «A Bouse.' Vera Iletherington (aged 7) 5. 'Red Carnation.' Gora Dauglas (aged 9), partilient C. R., Windsor rt,ýt'on Montreai.

ci, N.B. M. F., Ont.

2. *Red RSe.' Vk-toeia Wilson (aged 7), M. 6, 'Sailboat Loowerin>,,tiobgter Pot8.' Wiliilxm

71 O]YL Lloýyd Nelwell (aged 13), B. P., NS. BUSY BOYS" BUDGE107. 'Ile eytmtheonit.' R. A. Taylor, P. B,
ý0" House.1 1ýoI1,ena Catherine McDonald 1 recelved tbe wa .tch and chala u4

01afford A. Haium,,G., Ont. thinlç it a dandy. 1 did not ex>ct tue
ctWn. THOS. BMNNEIM, S--,' Xs.

4. "Docks.' 4agtd, 13), Ne 9ý A Wttoh Yab!ý": George, ýckermzn (aged 1 reSiv,ýa thea etemp Rua was voil.1nuen,
ptease and 1 think It Is wür a
hurtdred papers for, C. EDWAR1111M I1

diÎ $*od diplomiL I wîll close Wîtlr à rià. iioiw 1or vacatim, we ilave"a' three-year, old am. la r"ipt et ýmmer& liom 79u., 1

î1W.- Wbea mau -partially iôcog ýia colt, lier naime is ugud. We RaýVe taken Ue think it in a very nice présent tô glv%
an4 am vm much pleasedwith.1t. PxRcy

04. tdlùcht 'Memenew foi w numbër, of':atm.. 'Yéai7b;. and woulàý 80VTH»"ý, St. Ir- , am.

PL B. not 1.1ke.,tô, do without iL 1 roottved the jack-kaLte, Abd think it, W

ý[,TT Ai; Fý wii.ý6N 4êe fÈý 'very nice. Xverybody thst saw thé IC44i-
dlaa plçtorW' wantea one. WILLARJ.)

4 P., ont.
tl;,Otth(stft Deur -Pli Yrmajr vthe.,Pze. yeur postal çar4 to-day, 1 am' ;w4g uw

..Xewoàg«. for qui4ý- a,, "ife.' Wè ýU jtke jt mýiÙma, eight-inch- sheare and, bpý&:: wr1te, ând e Ilke IL

go tg écILQ04 but<:*eaýré having :BtýôÉy..ôi which ý,1 Ilke My wafcb ctýý lwy. m%
yau êent Me f«r:ý the, e andam Our geood: à à1u

a7 Mmy.. eleven year-end @4b&eripUee ta the 'Northem Y *m much pleaaed witli
'FARMER, a e ..Dim

wi ýng,0ý, ýent you, and -1 think . .....

lrec»ll ut' plubt, àùd,. 1 -1b
£fou forgot ta eçud answero té yýqur rid - ý.veryý véry Miaoh, for them. R wu$ &Uch a f am IL , 1 zattiit m

dlen little Wildaower, 00 they hâd tale leÏt: '«ubécrýptk1tà f4ý »u,,h ni-ce premim. I aga-in that 1 eau Mommend It to &Dy

out. g1r1 am a splendid Prize---a pr1zeýwb tue:
rtii wi-shi-ag muell-ac-ea Y, owner will be pteud 01, and â130 IL la a*

âgeq@«geri your old eubscriber, -WM. ýMOULTDTk L- Ont.

ye. là Wili, m&'-Zmïý,ý Àl&

Auleuw ýw0 haye jnot -Moyê4 xi '061&

Dow honw, IT: i Lý

ve Moved, but 1 expect È>' start to-mîorrolff.. -W Mfiàl,,

have béeà think g of Wjýt,
.. , .11. . - 1 ... < , . lave sold It for àû, but 41di not. S.

n" with à rfflIt W hert waî 1ý#i-lSl«« thirtau- yéa1ý8, fflý - ýï,ý , ont
in life? iveda ont heW List ApriL 1 Ilkex ývýii 1 remeived mYý'w&tcJh. lae Tbwodael aiiii.ingch. It am dntight

iq a prietty towDÀ 1 ýy4 tb it, tt.;Ia Joint Wall.

takiùg UP toôý
dmii.dy wijtchý 1 woald ùot give it ti>

Que.

Th aériL &Peak for 1à 1-veb weeke ýe'e = -te fan, lit lihé iwling the

W 41ali pim4riAl, dw ea to 9,ec seme 0.
"'topd -na'91 seven 'YMII noW fiDr a MaJIL

Pad
ana' Uý*'

(!Ùlot"ljç« ào»ný g4tq itetrueticlile and pr4dýi=- 1tît, *4 tiiit,,a1ý1 ý, L ý e&e!toltît,- ý-îy aq, DOUGALL, Ahoýî4a" are -ylntrul" Àgeý4 lot abP à)#J,-

ta 4",e

in rutm .41ott
r

ýî

-jý

e-



bep-au to wave,
Sing,
e around,
as the ground.

time aaid lao.l at tl ha eonveni-
e.nt aild US4elU[lJittle device that it 611OUld b.
found in eiery kitchen, large or 6niall.

The real v'alue of thle littie deviee to tfle
houteewife i dule to the. fact that it containa
her actual experience. lier eok-book may teill
ber the time that ï8 requîired generally lo'r any
tipecific article; a frid or ne4iLIhbur mlai tel

Cheerfulncss fin 'the Farmer'.
Home.

The life of the fariner i,3 sipent for. the,
filoýt part, in the fiId, ith hi, r.e~ c'a%.
tle, sheen and tlhe birdi âua onlv cnmminin.n,



M 1£SSE NGE Ra Selit. 20,190le,

eultivate a cheerful dieposition. Va n(ýt vvrap slic-e of onion. a 6prig of parsley and a clove;

up all your interest6, all %>out thovýhts and or. instond of these, add four droW of kitehi-,n SICK READACHE
ambitions in self. Seek to' pleIlSe t11(1ëýe %Vitli bouquct, which i,3 a bottled se"olling, tastini

we ab, 6trive to oi t-hein ail, and very convenient ta u&e. Briiig CA
uhom you aa6ociate, and,, ab( te of those (lent ill this to the boiling point and &immer 1%4 Umm la ]P"Z
lighten the burdens and bear 

Tbe ébo 2 MW 1KrE
eues at home who cali you hu8band and fa- minutes and pour over the ýeIatine; &tir till RS uffl
thezý However great may be your diýsappoint- and ntmin; riqueeze in the juice Of li«"Lf à,

ipent, do net tro83 the threlshold. of your home a lemûn and met on ice. The next day break

with-4 salien, cheerleas countenanee. A eheer- this up in Lmall bite and serve in cold caps;

or màke the bouillon, but omit the gelatine Nd vmf4

bd word or amile will ilil your tifflide %VjttL
and serve na ice cold as poes1ble. In either ta noub. ou"

pleasantnam' rekindle the tir" of love in yollr c*êe have th-in brown bread and butter Sand- y" ta fm

wifeà bSorn and brightext thé haffiee and as- wioliee te pase wit-b it. .1;;;7m uma e

pirations of your childTen. Cheerfuinesa id

1wtter thau doeter's medicines. A cheerfial TO CAN RHUBARB FOR IVINTER VSFý--

1irCÉý, home il au earthly beavm-'ilonie- This Nnthout cooking

lateae ýne je careful te carryout theee dirfodon&:

(,lut the rhubarb inte cubes with skin en; fill

Mousehold Ilints. the jars and fill up with very cold running

water. NVhile water is overflowing elap on the

Ta remove ter froin the hands or clathing. co-.-er and î4ýýten tioý,,t; pJý,ce in dark- cellar. a '10000!rÉ1eý ,lý

use freoh lard, and afteiýma.rds wash with s&up ýi-here à is cool, IyuÎ doe' not Ili ýhis , REFUSE SUBSTITUTIL
and water. way it will ke'ep for niontffis and be w; goý,d

as fresh froui the garden.

U, instead of placing out beef in eold water 
TO-%IA'ffl &ýiLAD WITII OREA31 CHEESE

and then gradually héating it, we wnre ta 
BALLS.--Pe&l and slice thin PSue firin toma-:

piuqr the meat into hot fat, or boiling wut.ýr, other. tocs and arrange tée dreined ôli<ýes on chilled

the effect produeed would be veatly different. For the Busy M lettuce leavffl; mix two ta-blepoonfulis of ail

A cruet would be formed, due to the coagula- ID. ordering patterns from catalogue, Please with a teagpolonful of vineg«r or lemon jujoe

tien of the albumen; the juices could ne !ong- quote page of catalogue a4 well as number of and a little sait and pour "et, lifting the ta-

er esosépe and the beef would retoÀn it6 or'. pattern, and àkize. matee,, so thui it will run over and undér. DO

ginal flavor. Tlhe refiulting broth is poor, but 
not let the saled etand a moment a-ft»r this or

the moM is rich in ta6te and in nutiitive 
the lettiwe will wither. For the balle get

value. Rc"Ung, broiling and frying in fat are 
cream cherse, mix with a hUle dialt and ehop-

aJw-ayer te be preferred ta boiling, simply be- 
ped pargley and a tea6poýûnfal Of oreaM -%Oà

eause the flavor of the beef is thuis preoervrd. 
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